
A Comparison.

c The following we find in the N. Journal of

Commerce:
WThe Frcmonters have much to say about the

trgc majoritiesof their candidates in a few of
e States, particularly Massachusetts, New

York, Maine, and Vermont; but suppose we take
a look at the whole field. We shall then find
that Fremont is farther behind in the popular
than in the electoral vote. For it must be re-
membered that in fifteen States of the Union he
Jmh no votes at all. or so few that they are not
worth naming; therefore the whole Buchanan
vote of those States is so much majority against
Fremont. We are inclined to think that the
vote of the three candidates in the nation at

large (counting South Carolina as 30.000 for
Buchanan, and nonefor either of the other can-
didates) will be in the neighborhoodot what

follows, viz :

I Buchanan,
1 250 000I Fremont, 1’i-n’nnnf Fillmore, ' j0- 000

.

The same paper makes out, from the majori-
ties in the several States, an aggregatemajority

of 456.000 for Buchanan over Fremont, in the

nation at large, or say, in round numbers, hall
a million. It adds that the joint vote of Bu-

chanan and Fillmore—that is to say, the con-
servative vote ofthe country—isabout 2,500,000
against 1,250,000 for Fremont, or in the propor-
tion of two to one. This is an encouragingfact
and shows that the nation is not wholly given
up to sectionalism.

• Coxsoi.m.vnox.—The people of Sacramento
.are agitating the subject of having theirCounty
.and City governments consolidated, somewhat
snfter the plan adopted for San Francisco. It is
estimatedthat $100,000 can be saved every year
to'tlie tax-payersof the county, by consolida-
ting the two governments. The American, in
speaking of this project, says :

The advantages that would result to both
city and county by a consolidation, would ap-
pear. at a casual glance, to be very great, and
a more careful consideration of the subject w ill,
undoubtedly, present still more pleasing fea-
tures as by such means the immensetax levied
•upou'all who either own property or transact
■business, would be immediately reduced, and in
:a few years the entire debt could be paid oil,

and the people relieved from taxation, as the
greatly reduced expense of conducting two.gov
ernments. and the large amounts now paid as
fees to county officers,which would go into the
(Consolidated Treasury, would pay the expenses
of the county, and enable us to do away with
the odious license system.

Effect of the Stoiui in Weavkrviujs.— 'The

Trinity Times, of December 27 tli, says:
The last two weeks lias been nearly one con-

tinued storm of snow. The streets are blocked
up to the depth of several feet, and the whole
-country, far and near, is wrapped in tiie white
mantle of winter. Considerable damage has
lieen done to several buildings in town. On
Tuesday evening, the roof of the court house
went in with a crash, and strewed a mass ot
snow and timbers on the tioor of the Masonic
Lodge. This heavy weight caused the floor ot
the lodge room to give several feet. One of the
heaviest timbers was broken, and the center ot
the ceiling threatened to drop down to the court
room. At an early hour on Wednesday, men
were at work clearing out the lodge room of its
furniture, and removing the snow from the buil-
ding. No further damage was done. Thecourt
house is perfectly useless in its present condi-
tion, and it will cost a considerable amount to

put it in repair. The old building formerly
occupied as the Time* office, and the Express
Restaurant, have fallen in. The Weaverville
Theater was in great danger at one time. The
roof had given several inches. Several men
were employed to clear it, and thereby saved
'.the building.

To this, the Journal, of the same day, adds:
The snow about town is from one and a half

to two and a half feet deep. On Canon creek,
we learn, snow is about five feet deep. The
trail to Vreka has been closed for some time.
This will, however, afford the miners plenty of
water.

Knui.ish Pacers.—The London Times, in re-
ply to the French papers, says:

The Monilenr “warns the English people
.against the dangers of a system" ( freedom of
the press,) “which, by destroyingthe confidence
between the two governments would tend to
disunite the two nations.7 ’ We answer that we
-are warned already. We know what the free-
dom of the press costs us—we know what it is
-worth to us. It costs us some abatement of
sympathy and cordiality from absolute and re-
pressive governments. It is worth to usall that
we are, all that we have been, all that we shall
"lie. Nor do we lack warningson the other side.
We see that the moment a government interferes
with the lilicrty of the press, it not only de-
prives itself of the best guide to the feelings of
of its people, but also fixes itself with a new and
dangerous responsibility for everything it per-
mits to appear. From these dangers the Uritish
government is at least exempt, and wc shall re-
quire lietter proofs than we as yet possess of the
benefits of repression before we consent to try
the experiment.

U'oxDKBfri. Penmanship.—A Polish gentle-
man in New York, has transcribed theBible on
u surface of about the size of a mantle pier-
glass, presenting at first view the appearance of
a beautiful temple, but on a closer examination
every part of the elevation,each window and
doorway, and everything about the picture, is
found to be a distinct and regular hand writing,
not one word of theBible being omitted,no sen-
tence transposed, and the chapters following
■each otherin proper order. The work required
two years and seven months constant labor.—
When he commenced he was entirely ignorant
,of the English language.

Don't Propose. —Extravagance in dress and
household expenses among the ladies at the cast
has been carried to such a fearful extent, that
many young men becoming alarmed at the
prospect of heavybills looming up before them,
have not daredto make proposals, preferring
celibacy, and there is a decided decrease in the
number of fashionable weddings. A large num-
ber of anxious mothers have formed societies in
different cities to repress this obnoxious feature
in society, and report their movements in the
way of retrenchment at each of their meetings.

Ax Advexti he ix Sax Francisco.—The S. F.
Globe, of a recent date, relates the following :

A very youthful specimen of Deutchland got
himself into a perilous situation on Saturday
night by staying out too late. He had been
entertaining himself in a sociable way with a
couple of new female acquaintances, at a saloon
on Clay street. The lights In the little parlor
separatedfrom the bar-room only by a partition
of curtains, were beginning to grow dim, and
our hero was getting very sleepy, when he was
suddenly aroused by an exclamation from Miss
Rachel, and found to his surprise somewhat,
that he was a prisoner, the doors being closed
and bolted. Rachel demandedforty dollars toil,
and pressed her demand a la Tom Bell, at the
point of the pistol. Our hero was short of funds,
and wished to argue the case, but Rachel was
not to be put off in that way, and lie only es-
caped by promising payment, aud leaving a
portion of his wardrobe as security.

Fanny Elssler.—Fanuy Elssler is in I’aris,
and her hair, it is said, is almost white. Some
of her old companions at the Grand Opera—-
there are some yet—asked her if she could still
dance. The once charming Fanny replied:
“My friend, I have golden castanets, but I do
not dance any more.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Nevada Temple of Honor No. 8—Meet* every

Monday evening, at Temperance Hall, at 7 o clock.

Vixitlng Brethren in good utamling are ever welcome.

A. r. CHCRCn,W. K. 6-Bui H. B. PALMER, W. C. T.

Religion* Notice— The REV. E. COOI'KR, of the

Protestant Episcopal Cbucrh, w ill hold service in Flur-

slmtr. bnilding. (up stairs) Main street, on Sunday next,
at 11 o’clock A. M.

Notice.—'The undersigned would respectfully inform

the public thut he hit* purchased the Drug Store on Com-

mercial stred' 4 recently established by B. B Thayer of San
Francisco, winch contain* a full stock of FRESH DRUGS,

from the best English and other European manufacturers,
and are such as can b ' depended upon; also, a complete
assortment of the finest Perfumeries, and articles of toilet,

together with a full supplyof every thing belonging to the
business. The Store is under the management of Doctor
B. U. Carman, who will devote particular attention to have
the establishment conducted in such a manner as to gain
the confidence of the public.

N. B.—Physician’s prescriptions properly compounded.
7 tf GEO. O. K1LBOURX.

“A Moment of Time la a Monument of
Mercy,”—Thun says the Proverbs, anti thus w»y we to
those who are afflicted with Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Pain
or Weakness of the Breast or Side, and first stages of Con-
sumption. Take a bottle of WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY in time, and it will give immediate relief, and
perform a permanent cure.

£« Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations.
—As there are quite a number of counterfeit articles bear-
ing the name of WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

purporting to 1h» the genuine and original, we therefore
deem it necessary for the protection of ourselves, and for
the public good, to caution Jill persons who purchase the
Balsam of Wild Cherry, to look well to the signature before

buying. The Genuine WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY has a fitc simile of tl»e signatureof Henry Wistar,
M. I).. Philadelphia, and Sandford & Park, on a finely exe-
cuted ateel engraved wrapper. Therefore Ik* cautious, as
none can l>e genuine without the signature of Sandford &

Park.
For sale by Druggists throughout the State.
Don’t iik Deceived by UnprincipledDri ouisth, but buy

of an honest dealer. I/xik well at the signature before
purcensing—take none unless it has the name of Sandfort 1
& Park engraved on the outside wrapper, as all others are
HASH COCNTKKFEIT8.

PARK & WHITE. Proprietors.
To whom all order* should lie addressed. Also, Impor-

ters, Wholesale and Retail Agents of all valuable Pateut
Medicines, warranted genuine.

Washington Street, opposite the Post Office, San Fran-
cisco. 8-3m

QiT A Perfumed Brent li.— 'What Lady or
Gentleman would remain under the curse of a disagreeable
breath, when by using the ‘‘Balm of a Thousand Flowers”
ns a dentriftoc would not only render it sweet but leavethe
teeth white as ala twister? Many persons do not know their
breath is bad, and the subject Is so delicate their friends
will never mention it. Pour a single drop of the ‘•Balm”
on your tooth-brush and wash the teeth night and morning.

A Bkactifil Complexion may easily he acquired liy using
the - Balm of a Tiiocsand Flower?.” It will remove tan.
pimples, and freckles from the skin, leaving it ot a soft and
roseate hue. Wet a towel, isnir on two or three drops,
and wash the face night and morning.

Shaving Made Easy.—Wet your shaving brush in either
warm or cold water, pour on two or three drops of ‘ Balm
of a Tiiocsand Flowers,” rub the lieard well, and it w ill
make a beautiful soft lather much facilitating the nitra-
tion of shaving.

Sold bv Druggists.
PARK & WHITE, Pole Agents.

8 3m Washington street, opposite the Post Office.

Hostetler’* Celebrated Stomach Bitter*—
Fact* cannot bo questioned, when the people of any country
bear testimony in mass, as in the case of I)r. .1. Hostetior’s
Stomach Hitters. Not only have we the individual evidence
of the land, hut almost every paper in the Union is com-

mentin'.; ujton the great lienefit derived from the use of
these celebrated Hitters; besides various diplomas awarded
them, among which is one from the Ohio Mechanic's Insti-
tute, at tlicir Thirteenth Annual Exhibition, atCincinnati,
where the Committee was composed chiefly of Physicians
in the city. For Ifyspepsin, in any form, these Hitters are

a certain cure, when used as per direction. Also for Is>ss
of Appetite, Indigestion, General Debility, and a sure In-
ventive of Fever and Ague. These Hitters are pleasant to
the taste, and a delightful leverage. Purchasers should
Is* careful and take none hut the (iKM'lNK HosTKrrKK's
Stomach Hittkks—and you an* safe.

For sale bv the principle Druggists and first class Saloons.
1\\4*K k WHITE,

Sole Agents for the Pacific coast, to whom nil orders should
1m* addressed, Washington st., op|s»site the Post office.

SAN FRANCISCO.
FRANK THAYER, Druggist,

3-3m and Agent at Nevada.

Dr. Guysott’s Improved Extract
..OF..

YEI1I1OW DOCK
...AMI...

S A I * SAPAI * ILLA,
IS ACKNOWLEDGED TO HE THE BEST SARSAPARILLA

made; as is certified by the wonderful cures it has per-
formed. Remember, this is the only true and genuine ar-
ticle. This Medicine, when used according to directions,

Will Cure Without Fall
Scrofula, .or King's Evil, Cancer*, Tumors, Eruptions of

the skin. Erysipelas, Chronic Sore Eyes, King,
worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Rheuma-
tism. Pains in the Roues and Joints,

Old Sues and Ulcers, Swelling
of the Glands, Dyspepsia,

Salt Rheum, Disease
of the Kidneys, Loss of Appetite.

Disease arising from the Use of Mercury. Pain In the Kids
and Shoulders. General Debility,

Jaundice and Costiveness,

The Best Feiunlc Remedy Known.
The Yellow Iku'k and Sarsaparilla is peculiarly adapted

for females of delicate health, resulting from irregularity
of menstrual discharges, and other diseases peculiar to
their sex. Wo assure the atllicted. that a bottle or two
of HR. Gl’YSOTT' EXTRACTOK YELLOW DOCK AND SAR-
SAPARILLA will at once regulate those difficulties and re-
new tiu* natural energies.

For Nile bv Druggists everywhere.
PARK k. WHITE.

Sole Agents, Importers.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers of all Genuine Patent Medi-

cines, Washington street, opposite the Post Office.
FRANK THAYER, Druggist.

3-3ni and Agent at Nevada.

C. W. WHALLEY & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glass Ware,
liimiM, Morrlors, Brlttnnla Wnrtu,

Tnblc Cutlery, Plated Ware, &c.

ALWAYS on hand the boat and largest assortment o
any House in California.

170 and 171 Montgomery Street,
6-ilm SAN FRANCISCO.

OPENIHING OF A

NEW LIQUOR STORE!
BY B. FININGER,

Iu the Fire proof Brick Store formerly occupied by 1*. Hen-
drickson. on Broad Street, nearly opposite the

Hotel do Paris, Nevada.

THF largest Stock of French and American Liquors,
Wines and Groceries. French Preserves and Fruits,

Swiss, Limburg and California Cheese; Westphalia Hams,
Holland Herrings, and Provisions generally, is offered at

WHOLESALE AJVD RETAIL
At ?an Francisco prices adding only freight to Nevada.

Also Passes celebrated Burton AU»,
Young’s do do
Tenant’s do do

Constantly on hand at
12 tf K. FININGER'S, Broad £t.

F. 8CHOTTE,
ASS A YOFFICE—NO 30 MAIN STREET. NEVADA.

At Williamsou & Hawley’s Banking House,

G1 OLD DUST AND ORES of every description assayed
T promptly and faithfully and returns made in from

six to twenty-four hours—in Bars or (Van.
I guarantee my Assays and will pay any differences

that may arise iu the same, with the Assays of any of the
U. £*. Mints.

tod * Refers to any of the Gold Dust Buyers of Nevada
and vicinity. 10-tf

A GOOD CHANCE.

House and lot for sale, at the headof broad
Street, containing five rooms in excellent repair, Large

stables, a good well of water. Ix)t 60 x 200. Also the horse
and wagon known as the NEVADA JOB WAGON, doing a
good business The whole will he set! low, the owner be-
ing desirous of leaving for the Atlantic states. Apply to
12 4w II JULIES’, or at ;fOL KOHLMAX’ri Stoic.

MISCELLANEOUS.
New Opening:, and New Goods !!

SAN FRANCISCO DRY GOODS-

STORE :
On Broad Street, inJudgk Caswell’s Makblk front,

Brick Building.

H HERWIN k BROTHER, ARE NOW OPENING THEIR
• heavy Stock of
PALI AND WINTER GOODS,

Among which arc* the most tanU*fully designed,
Iiress Silks, fall styles.

Cloth and Velvet Mantillas,
French Merinos and Delaines,

Woolen Plaids and Shawls,
Bleached Sheetings and Shirting,

French, English and American Calicos.
With every variety of household Furnishing Goods,

A splendid assortment of Gents Sup’r Black Frock Coats,
Fancy and bl’k Doeskin Pants, Vests, Hats, and
Gentr Furnishing Goods of the I .atimtStyles.

The advantage which the undersigned enjoy in purchas-
ing their good*, enables them to sell at such prices as wiu

both Defy C'ompetlon nnfl Opposition.
*3- A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED,
6-tf. H. HER WIN «& BROTHER

ill

SOMETHING NEW” AND NEEDED! !

A Merchant Tailoring, and Gent s Fur-
nishing Store.

,»« AI.T. of which the Subscriber has just opeued in the
“DEMOCRAT BUILDING” Broad street, a few doors

YJ below the U. S. Hotel corner, and where can al-
JH ■---•■ 1k> found the host of everything usually found

in such establishments. I would particularly call the at-
tention of citizens generally, to my stock of

French mid English Clothe, Cnselmeres,
DOE-SKIN'S. S1I.K VELVET AND MARSKILLS VESTINGS;
Which I w ill manufacture to order upon short notice, in the
most fashionable style and best woskmanship, A l uviy, war-
ranting n fit.

Shirts, (tolars. Drawers, Wrappers, Cravats, Hosiery and
Gloves of all kinds and descriptions. Extra line Coats and
Rants always on hand.

47-tf
*»■ Please call ami seefor yourielres. "i,

A. G. PIER.

JUST RECEIVED & MORE COMING I
— AT THK —

NEVADA IIAT STORE!!
A Superior stork of Huts and Caps of assort-

ed colors and styles. Seasonable Hoods, the
best ever offered in this market, now opeu at
the NEVADA HAT STOKE,MSL

No. 28. Commercial Street, Nevada,
With the intention to sell Cheap for Cash. We are assur-

that our G«mh1kwill give satisfaction to all who nmv fa-
vor in* with a call. The (J.hhIs consist in part, of

Cents. Fur latest Style Silk Hats,
Gents Exeel’r Fur high crown Ash color, French toft

do <lo do Nankeen do
do do do l’earl do

Sup’r Black soft silk high crown soft
Sup’r hlack Brown high crow n soft
Sup’r hlack Drab high crown soft
Kxc’r Fur hroad brim Cassimere
Kxc'r broad brim Planters

New style water-proof Huts, Blue Navy Capa with oovors.
Boston Navy Caps with covers,
ladies Biding Hats all colors.
Silk and glazed covers for Hats,
Umbrellas and Canes always on hand.

HATS RENOVATED,
Infants Hats, nssorted colors, Boys hlack silk hats.
Infants silk velvet caps, Boys caps ass’d colors,
Infants F.mh'd caps, do Plumes do

do brown cloth caps. do Kxe’r french fold.
Also. Youths Hats of all descriptions, kinds, and colors.
To this is added a su|M*rior stock of Boots. Shoos, Bro-

gans. Indies French Gaiters. Misses Shoes and all colors of
Childrens Shoes,and many other articles too numerous to
mention.

Hoot* mid Siloes repaired on short notice.
N. B. All kinds of Furs and Hides boughtat market pri-

ces. 4-tf S. E. U 1 E C .

Billiard Saloon!
Main Street, Secondstory Hussey & Roger’s Brick Building

HARRINGTON & PATTERSON,
— Late of Wilson's Exchange, Hroad Hired —

ANNOUNCE, to their friends and the Public, that they
have fitted up this well known SALOON in a style of

cleg:inee and comfort, and are prepared for all who may fa-
vor them with a call.

The Hilliard Tables will be found equal to any in
the State, and those who delight in this pleasant game,
will find this Saloon well adapted to enjoy it.

The Bar will at all times be supplied with the best

LIQUORS AND SEGAltS
Which the market of San Francisco can alTord. and no ex-
pense or pains will be spared on the part of the Proprietors
to make this a popular and agreeable place of resort.

Nevada. Sept. 1, 1856.—4S-tf

CIGARS! CIGARS ! ! CIGARS!!!

rrsa
Junction qf Main and Commercial Streets,

II. & M. IIIRSCHMAN,
TXTould respect fully announce that they have recently
VV received mid are constantly receiving by express and

other conveyance*, the largest and best assortment of
El lie 11nvn nn Choice Hrniid* ofTo-

bncro, Pipe*, Motrliea, Playing
Curd*, &€• iNie.,

Which will 1** sold lower than the same quality of articles
can Ik* bought iu any other house in this city.

Our old friends and <••• .otners are invitedto give us a
call and satisfy themselves, in regard to the quality of our
Sto**’'.
ft 8

m Particular attention mid to order%from the Country'^
ii. ,k Si. hirsohman.

•function Main itCommercial *1*.47-tf

I IllPltOVK D I)AOIERUKOTYPES,
And Glass Pictures, or Ambrotypes!

MR. .T. M. I.EVEY,
WOULD INFORM THK CITIZENS 1IF NKVAIU AND

vicinity, that he has j«ist completed his new room*,
situated on Main Street, a few door* aliove the Nevadu
Journal Office, w here ho Is now prepared to take every de-
scription of

Picture* known In tl»c* Photographic Art.
The Rooms have been fittetl up with every reganl to con-

venience. and nooximmisc has lieon spared to make this on-
tahlishinent complete in every respect. Ho would further
infoiTn his friends that he has just received from New York
an invoice ot the newest and most elegant description of
cases, Ace.
$fn' Stock of every description constantly on hand. *
N. B. Instruction given in every branch of the art.
Nevada 8tpt. IMA—60-tf

New Store, New Goods,

PHILADELPHIA STORE,
54 HROAD STREET, KIDD k KNOX* NRW BRICK BCILDING

Twenty-five* per rent. Cheaper than before
the Eire.

WE take pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Neva-
da ami vicinity, that the

Philadelphia Store is now nj/eti nJ Xo. 54 Hrowl St.
In Kidd d Knox's Brick Building ,

We have recently received a largo stock of New' Goods,
which will be sold twenty-five p« r cent cheaper than over
bef* oiTcrod in this market,

a* goods are of the best qualify, and consist fq part as
foil •

Oi#od*MwFrench and American Galico,
From ’i ami English Merinos, all colors,

French and .Scotch Maids, all woool,
Plain and figured lie Ijiino.

AlApaca. Bombazine also French Gingham.
Swiss Muslin, Jaconet and cross-bar. iu groat quantity

Silks—Man-antique. Plaid, Plain, and Cbangablc. (tie*
latest and rishest styles;) also any color of Florence Silks,

Mantilla*.— ilk. Satin and Fur. of every description.
Victoria Winter Bonnet*—leghorn, Split Straw,

Silk and Satin Biding Hats, Girls Flats and Boys lints,
Opera Dresses very rich stylos.
Tabic Cover*— Worsted and IJnen, of all kinds.
Carpet*— Three Ply, Brussels, Ingrain, Velvet, all

cob >rs.
Matting.—I*argc quantities, from 4-4 to 6-4. cheap.—

Floor Oil (loth*, Mat* and Rugs, a large assortment of
Druggott all colors.

We call especial attention to our large assortment of the
heaviest kind of White Macinac Blankets, and (Juilt.s also
all kinds of Flannel* for family use.

Embroideries, Edging and Laoe, the richest style on hand,
and we call especial attention to them.

Tin! RICHEST HTYLK OF EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEF*.
1,000 PIECES 1HIS11 LINEN, at all price*.

I>anin*k— Silk and Worsted, of all colors.
Cotton —Bleached Muslin, 4-4-10, cheaper than ha*

ever before been sold.
Alexander * Kidd Glove*; also Silk Glovesand Silk Mit*.
Indies' Shoesand Gaiter*, of All kind*.
Indies arc invited to call and examine our Good*, and

ascertain eur prices, before?purchasing elsewhere.
'gi). Remember the Number,—Philadelphia Pry Goods

Store, No. 54 Broad Sired , Kidd dKnox's Brick Building.
STIEFEL k COHN.

Nevada, Aug. 18. 1856. 40-tf,
TRUNKS! TRUNKS!! TRUNKS! 11

F)RTY DOIXAR TRUNKS, FOR SALE BY SOL KOHL-
MAN, No 45 Main Street. Comer Conmercial, Brick

Building, opposite American Exchange. Nevada.

GOLD RUN WOOD YARD ! !

AAA C0RD6 OF GOODOAK WOOD, on hand and for
sale at the Gold Run Wood Yard.

Order* will be received at the Lone Star Saloon Commer-
cial Street. Please name the length required in your or-
ders. 6-tf S. K. DEWS.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE.

THE UNDERSIGNED would rcHpectfully inform the pub
lie, that they have purchased the Billiard Saloonand

Bar connected with the AMERICAN EXCHANGE, corner
or Main and Cayoto street*, Nevada.

G. LILLARD.
A. J. ALSTON.

November 8lh, 1836—7-lm

PRINTING, or ALL WNllfi, NEATLY EXE-
uted at Miis Office.

BOOK STORES.
BurrAh for tlxo

DROMEDARY LINE! !

The first train has just arrived with more
NEW BOOKS AND STATIONARY, con

signed to
C3r . W . WSXjOZX,

Dealer in all kinds of BI.ANK BOOKSand STATIONERY,
STANDARD and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, MUSIC and
MUSICAI) INSTRUMENTS, Gold Tens and Cutlery, at the

Pioneer Book Store !!
CrMention'* Brick , No. 34 Main St. Nevada.

BOOKsTbOOKS fbrttie MILLION !!

J. E. BAIVUJIINr,
No. 53 Brood Street, Corner Pine.

Has just received the largest and best as-
norted Stock of

Hooka, and Stationery, Mindent Inatrument*,
CUTLERY,

GOLD PENS,
FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, AC. AC.,
over brought to the city of Nevada, which will be Mild at

W holosalocto Xlotfvll,
cheaper than the cheapest,

My Stock consists in part of a pood assortment of Law,
Medical, Historical, Poetical, Miccllaneous, Masonic Works,
Catholic Piety and School Books of every variety.
Any quantityof Gift Hooka, Christmas Prea-

mt«, Valentines, «kc, for the Holiday*.
New and improved Diaries, and Daily Journals for 1857,

A variety of sines for the pocket and Counting room.
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,

A circulating Library of 1,000 volumns new, and in pood
order, and I ain constantly receiving the latest and most
desirable works published, direct from New York and Phil-
adelphia. Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers, kc from
all iwirts of the (ilobc.

Steamer Papers and California weeklies, neatly put up
for mailing—Postage Free.

It is useless for me to try to enumerate the endless veri-
ty of everything. And 1 will say I have asgood an assort-
ment as can be found this side of SanFrancisco.

Persons wishingnnything in my Hue of business will
save money by calling upon me, before purchasing else-
where.

Our Motto 1* Wo Strive to plcnsr.
11 tl J» E. HAMLIN.

HOTELS.
SIERRA NEVADA HOTEL,

(North San Juan, Nevada County,)
4fpft THK UNDERSIGNED, having leased tli«» alMire well

known llotc*l, tm* prepared to receive their friends
mid the public. We will endeavor to make all feel at home
who may visit us.

PARKER H. PIERCE,
FRED’K. BECKTKL.

Xorth San Juan, Ang. 10th, 1850.—46-tf
NATION A L K X( RANGE.

No 34 Maoai> Htkkkt, Kkyada.

THE undersigned late proprietors of the United Rtatkp
Hotki,, having leased itlrkm ll's Block and hand-

somely fitted it up throughout, are now prepared toacoom-
modate permanent and transient Hoarders, in a style un-
surpassed in the State.

The Table will at all times lie supplied with all the va-
rieties the market a(lords.

The lied* and Furniture are all new and for style
and coinfort, cannot lie excelled.

Particular attention will la* paid to the accommodation
of nn<l Families.

Having had long experience in the business, we an' con-
fident of being ahie to make the NATIONAL, one of the
most desirable Hotels in the mountains.

This Block is substantially built of Uriel*, mid
withstood the late disastrous fire—the rooms are airy and
well finished, and from the MaIconics you have a splendid
view of the surroundingcountry.

6t»* 01* K X ALL XlfUtT “oil
Tin* Bar will tie under the supervision of Mr. THOMAS

1IKNRY, and will at all times l»c supplied w ith the oludeost
WIXF>. LIQUORS and HOARS.

PEARSON AilfEALY, Proprietors.
Nevada. Aug. *20, 1866. 46-tf

Fresh Oysters and Fresh Clams!!
Come and Try Them!

AT WHOI.KSAI.K .V RETAll.

THE UNDERSIGNED wishes to inform Ills friends and
the public generally, that he has o|ional an Oyster

Saloon in the
AMERK V\ EXCHANGE.TWO DOOliS

BELOW' FRISHIES' THEATER,
Where lie intends to keep constantly on hand Fresh Ore-
gon Oysters and (lams. Being engaged in the business
tndow feels confident that lie can give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him w ith a call.
tin" All orders promptly attended to. Families supplied at

IjOw Rates. * 7-3m .!. W. 0R1FK1N.

OLD SHENANDOAH HILLIARD SALOON.

Cody Nay, Proprietor*,
Iiasrmmt Kidd <f Knox's Urit 1: Building, corner of Broad

and /‘inr ulrecl*.

THIS CAPACIOUS SALOON, amongst tin* largest in the
State, and fitted up in the most elegant style, has been

purchased by the subscribers, and Is now open for the ac*
commodtaion and comfort of their friends and the Public
generally. They pledge themselves at all times to welcome
all who may favor them with a call, and by attention to
business, to make this the Saloonof Nevada, and one in
every way worthy the hospitable nameof ‘Old Shenandoah.’

The tini will at all times be supplied with the best
Liquors. Wines. &e., which the Market of San Francisco
can alTord.

The Billiard Table* lire new and of the highest
finish and workmanship, and are furnished with cues and
halls selected with great care.

Give u* « Call.
.1ESSECOPY
GEORGE MAY.

E. Bl CKWEEE, D. I). S.
33EKTTI8T.

GRADUATE of the Ohio College of Dental Sur-
gery, opposite Rudolph’s Drug Store, Commer-

cial Street.
(SUCCESSOR TO UR. S. C. MrIXTVRE.)

Testimonial.—In bidding adieu to my friends and
the public, I beg leave to return my sincere thanks for
their patronage, and take pleasure in recommending Hr.
BUCKWELL my successor, as a skillful and scientific gen-
tleman, and well worthy the public confidence.

Nevada. Sept. 1 — l‘.M f S. C, MclNTYRE.

DENTISTRY.
DR. A. CHAPMAN, Dentist, calls particular

attention to his Tooth Anodyne, which,
when applied, will stop the tooth arho in five inintes, and
effectually destroy the nerve, leaving It in a fit condition
to bo filled without causing pah), where it would otherwise
have to he extracted.

All Dental operations performed In a neat and substan-
tial manner, and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

Omen—In Kidd k Knox Brick Building, corner Pine and
Broad streets, Nevada, where bo intends to remain per-
manently.

October 14th, 1856—2-tt

H
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AVE Justreceived from the New York Manufactories
direct

100 White I R Coats w ith C’npes (new article.)
100 BPk “ “ “ “ “

‘200White “ “ “ “ “

•200 BPk “ “ “ “ “

100 “ “ “ Hacks, “ “

100 “ “ Jackets “ “

50 pairs “ Pants “ “

*25jiairs “ I/'gglngs, “ 11

50 CasesHaywards I»ng I R Boots,
10 Cases “ Knee “ “

10 do*. Long 1 RGloves—50 dozllat Covers Silk and Cotton
Which will he offered at UNPRECEDENTED LOW

PRICES— Wholesale k Retail.
3-tf A. BIjOCK k CO..

Cor. Commercial and Pine Sts.

HOTEL FOR SALE,
IVOTICK—The undersigned being desirous to dis-

iliiiLcontinue thebusiness of Hotel keeping would announce
to the public that he offers for sale at a iiaroaix, his inter-
est in the new and commodious House, known as tiie

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Situate in the pleasant villageof Orleans Flat, Nevada Co.

Said House is new and complete in every part, and for
convenience, durability and taste, cannot lie excelled in the
Mountains. Adjoining, is a Bakery of large size, w ith fix-
tures complete, also a splendid lot of hogs, chickens, wood,
out bouses, &c. kc. The one half of this eutire property
can now be bought at a price far below its present value,
and on terms that cannot fail to please, by applying to
S. B. CAZKAUX, of Longton’s Express, Orleans Flat, who
is my authorized Agent.

Orleans Flat, Sept, ‘28, 1856—1-if C. A. LAWRENCE.

The Pioneer Crockery Store Ahead!!
At tlic Old Htnml, No. 36, Main 8t, Nevada.

WHERE MAY BE FOUND THE BESTASSORT
merit of Goods ever offered in tills

Market, Which I will sell for Cash
cheaper than any other house

dare ofler them.
500 Doz. Bar and Table Tumblers Assorted Styles,
Fine Cut and Pressed Decanters, Fruit Dishes
And Glass Ware of every description,
Every variety of Iron Stoneware.
Any quantity of cheap Table Cutlery,
Ivory Table and Dessert Knives,
Plated Spoons and Forks, a groat variety,
Hrittania Pitchers and Castors, a great variety,
Caaiphene and Oil Side and Hanging Lamps.
Chandeliers and in fact, everything pertaining to

TIIE CROCKERY TRADE,
Also, Camphene and Burning Fluid, by the Case,Can or

Gallon, always on baud, and for SALE CHEAP JVR
CASH.

J&- Recollect the place, 36, Main Street. -$fl
50 tf J). CRITTENDEN.

TO RENT—A FIRE-PROOF BRICK WAREHOUSE,
on Main street. Inquire of

9-tf ROSENHEIM k BRO

DRUG STORES.
hudoijPH,

Druggist & Apothecary,

Ml COMSIE KCIAL STREET <

JOHN LARK,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Has jvptreceived a large and well assorted
Involveof choice DREGS, MEDICINE*, PERFUMERY,

FANCY ARTICLES. TRUSSES. SHOULDER DKACES, Ex
tracts for Cooking, SAGO. ARROW ROOT, TAPIOCA iiml a
large assortment of PATENT MEDICINES, A'e. Ac.

Also a fresh lot of CAMrHENE. LAMP OIL, RAW nn*l
BOILED LINSEED OIL. LARD and CASTOR OIL. VARNISH
of all kinds, SP'TS TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL, Atlantic
WHITE LEAD. RED and ltLACK LEAD, CHROMEYE1J.OW
and GREEN, PltUS BLUE, YELLOW OCHRE groundand dry
Paint and Varnish BRUSHES, and In fact everything In Die
Paint and Oil line.

The above articles will he sold at the lowest market pri-
ces for CASH. Call ami take a look at my Stock befbreyou
purchase elsewhere.

Xo. 32, Fire ProofBuilding Main St. Xevada.
Nevada Sept. 22,1856—52-tf

Together with a general and complete assortment of all
articles in our line, which will lie sold at prices as low as
they can Ik- alTorded in the mountains.

Physicians prescriptions carefully cnmpniimli-d.
DR. 1I. H. WICKKS A CO.

Corner of Broad and l’ine streets,
Nevada, June 24th. ihmv—42-tf

Fall & Winter Clothing!
A. BLOCK & co.,

Conor of Commercial awt Pine Streets,
NEVADA.

WOULD mil llie attention of the citizens of Nevada and
surrounding country,, to their large and well assorted

ttock of Fall and Winter nothing, &c., consisting in part of
Con fa.

Cloth and Fancy Caasiniore Rusine.'.s Coats;
Surtouts, Sacks, and other stylos of Overcoats
Cloth and long nap Talmas;
Blue Pilot and Heaver Monkey Jackets;
Fine Black Cloth Frook Coats;
Goto mixed Cussiuioro('oats.

Black Silk Velvet Vests, {-latest style;)
Black Figured Silk, Cassimcre and Satin Vests;
Fancy and Plain Unssimere Vests.

Pants.
Plain and Fancy Cassimere Pants;
Plain and Fancy Satinctt Pants;
Black Doeskin and Cassimeiv Pants;
Tweed and Kentucky Janas Pants.

Shirt* and Brauns.
Bavis k Jones’ Patent Shirts, (large stock;)
Silk Undershirts and Drawers;
White and Gray Merino Shirts and Drawers;
Flannel, Check, and Hickory Shirts,

fin Ia.
Black. Brown, aivl Pearl French Hats;
Black, Brown, and Pearl Wool Hats.

Blanket*!.
White. Dine. Bed and Gray Blankets.

Domestic.
Four fourths Brown and Bleached Sheeting.

Together with a large assortment of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

111 endless variety.
Rubber.

By clipper ships “M. D. Sutton, '* ‘‘Polynesia,’' and “Ro-
bin Hood,” we an* in receipt of a large stock of India Rub-
ber Coats, (black and white, some with capes.) Boots and
Pants, imports! direct from the New York manufactories,
which will la* offered to the trade at San Francisco prices,
freight added.

A. BLOCK & CO.
Nevada,Sept. 2®, 186&—(HI U»

DRY GOODE 1 DRY GOODS!!

Cheap For Cash!!!
THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE, n Branch of a

New York House is now oj>on on the corner of COM
MKKCIAL AND PINK STREETS,with a large and elegant
stock of Seasonable Goods consisting in part of

Silk*, Slot iris and Clonks.
M IP [Mint’s, Cashmeresand Merinos.
Wankets. Flannels, Quit**an<l Comforter*,

Pleached Sheetings awl Shirtings,
Irish Linen. Unmask Tattle Limn,
ya{flint, Vmels and ('rash,
Park. Prilling* awl Tickings.
Itmien Sheetings, ('larks and ('alirttes.
French, English and American ('alirttes,
lhlistry,Glares, Gauntlets, dr. dr.,
f'tipes, ('attars. Sleeves.Ribbon*. dr. dr..
Emhroiderefland Hem Stick Linen Handkerchiefs.

Gents’ all Linen Shirts, half Hose Cravats. Ac. together
with every article usually found in a Dry GckmIkStore.

Purchasers arc requested to call and examine the goods
Indore purchasing elsewhere.

Terms Cash—positively no credit.
oct24 tf THOMAS BRADY.

F I 1*T K E \ R EASONS
Why you should Buy your

Clothing & Gents’ Furnishing Goods
AT SOL KOIILMAN’S!
1. Because iik skllh very CHEAP.
2. Because his Assortment is very large.
3. Because he has idee and fresh selected Goods,
4. Because his Stock ispf tin* most Fashionable style,
5. Because he buys Ids Goods in the l»ost markets,

C. Because his fine Silk Hats are of the latest style and
Fashions.

7. Because his Business Couts are of the best kind.

8. Because bis Furnishing Goods are Matchless.

9. Because he is a Pioneer in the Nevada Trade.

10. Because tlu? most Fastidious can be pleased.
11. Because' lie courts comparison and defiescoinjietitioii j
12. limn use every one is satisfied who trades there.

13. Because ft is thought no trouble to show gmxls, |
and treats ovary body alike.

14. Because customers are not forced to buy.
15. Because lie advertises only the TRUTH.
SOL KOHLMAN also advertises the !>est selected Stock ot

Foreign and Domestic Goods, such as Sheeting, Drilling.
Duck, and Matting; Blue, Grey, Red and the finest White
Blankets, Comforters, Iksl Ticking and Toweling—also,
Trunks, Valices and Car|**t Bags, which he will sell at re-
duced prices, at Wholesale and Retail, at his Store.

No 45 Main Street. Corner of Commercial, Brick Building
Opposite American Exchange, Nevada.

STOVES ! STOVES ! ! STOVES !! !

nphe subscriliers would respectfully inform the citizens of
X Nevada and vicinity, that they have established thorn

selves permanently in the Stove and Tin Business, and w ill
keep constantly on hand a large and complete assortment of

Cooking, Parlor aiifl Box Stoves, of (lie
latest Styles ami Patterns.

Stoves w arranted in all cases, if desired.
We also manufacture Tin Ware of every dcaftription,

which we are pre|»ared to sell at Wholesale or Retail at
V E R Y L 0 W FRIG E S ,

Hose Pi|»es of every description on hand or n>a<',e to order.
Job Work of all kinds done with promptiiudorr-and as

we do our own work, we arealwuys w illing to warrant the
same. Give us a call, and examine Goods and Prices.
Aij* Store on Commercial St., opjjosite CentroMarket.

Nevada Oct. 27, 1856—1-tf BUNNELL k BUSTWICK.
TILLMAN & TURNER,

At Yates<fcTnllmnii’sol<l Stnml C’ommerelal at*

KEEP constantly on hand a splendid assortment of
STOVESof all descriptions, HARDWARE. TIN WARE.

IRON AND STEEL, BENCH PLANES, READ PLANES,
DADE'S BABBIT PIANEB, TABLE CUTLERY. kc. In
short nearly everything needed in the Mountain trade. Al-
so, HYDRAULIC PIPES, COUPLINGS, kc.. ki'.

JOB WORK done to order at shortest notice.
46-tf TALLMAN k TURNER.

GULSOTTSSARSAPARILLA. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

DAVIS’S PAIN KILLER. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

MEXIOAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. For Ml* by
RUDOLPH, Prumfist,

21 OomiuPieial etreot

SAN FRANCISCO.
omownrclBound

PiVSSENaERS
By the next Steamer, will find

Great Benefit and Good Preparation
For the Voyage, hv taking frnra one to ttire* of

S ? * * ?
DU. BOURSE’S

ELECTRO-CHKMTCA L BATH S ! !

Which EXTRACT CALOMEL and MERCURY in all Its
tortus. IRON'. ZINC. LEAD, etc., etc., ami all INsIB-

VOUS IlRL'tkS and 1’Ofc‘ONS from tiio HUMAN SYSTEM,
ami speedily cure

Rheumatism, Pnralyal*. Neurahgr.
Stiff Joints. Jaundice, Fever A Ague.

Ill,I,.lent Uhein, Swellings Tumora, chronic ami acuta
difficulties „[ Die liiaiWcr. Khln-ve. amt

AIJ, old il[footions of the SEXUAi,
ORfiANS; and are also the moat

LninrloiM Until ever Adinlnlatereil,
Imparting permanent warllltll and animation to the system

Smith Kid Corner nf Satuomeami Cnntmeirial Streets,
optawrr* Tire St. NicnotAS Hotkl, Fan Francisco.

All the Hoim vard Hound who ore «uf-
ferlng from Rheumatism, Farnlyala, or any other affection,
ahould arrange to remain in SanFrancisco several days, or

a week or more, la 1fore the day of sailing, that they might
be able to free themselves from their difficulties prior to
departiiit, as uinnv verv severe cases of Rheumatism, Ac.
Ac., are 1’OSmVK'l.YCURED in from ONLY ONE to TWO
WEEKS.

, , , „ .
See large advertisement ia another part ol tins pa-

per, for additional information. 1 If

THE FINEST STORE,

FINEST GAEMENTS,
AND THE

jt,W LOWEST PRICES 'tS
On the Pacific Coast!

j. o eddy & co.,
AT THEIR NEW AND

M A Ci N 1 F 1 C E X T
STORE,

On thi’ North- H eat (brntr of SANSOMI'l nnd
COMMKIWI AT, Streets, opposite the St. Nicholas
Hotel, San Francisco.

Have n Stork of OVKK

$200,000!!
WORTH OF

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
AND FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they will sell at LESS PRICES Ilian nnv o#ior
establishment in the State. They manufacture their Gar
mentrt in New York, thereby saving twenty per cent.,
which advantage they give to their cu-tomcra; and every
article which they sell is wakuantkd to Ik* of tlio Heat
Quality or no sale. Tin* public are invited to call and con
vincc theinseives of the above facts. The Store mav bo
known by the STMSED GLASS WISDOM'S, nre.r the
Dam. io r.m

T () T 11 E P V B L 10.
AS WE HAVE RECEIVED, HV THE LAST STEAMER, ’lli 1A

G O L D E N G A T E ,

A VERY

LARGE ASH) EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT
O F

c Ij o t ir i ist cj
AND

FURNISHING G OODS,
we invite you to come in, and examine our assortment.
Wo feel confident we can show you the finest assortment ot
Clothing and Furnishing in San Francisco, and wo
KNOW we can show you the
llest Mailt* and tlie Finest Quality
nf liny nothing House in’Cullfoniiii. Our guniF; hit marie
(!H,Trlidly for nil* trtidi 1 of Sim Fninrii>rii, by our House,
3,‘Ifi HiT.otway. Now York, mid no pains is spared in hav-
ing them the RESTMADE, the I.ATEST STYLES nnd wo
wnrrnnt lliemlolii'iifthr lust iiunllty In
f Ilia market. Como in and look al our

lllnek, llliie, llrown nml Dnlilln Frock Coats;
lllock iiikI 111no Dm* ( cuts;

lllnek, UliiVllIKl Knmy Pnnts ;

Plain nml Fumy Silk Velvet Vests ;

Silk, C'nsslmere, Cnahlmere, nml
every Description of Vests ;

Fonts nnd Punts In Suits ;

Over-Coats,
TALMAS,

CLOAKS,
RAGLAN SAC KS.

Hit II MORNING ROHES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS,
GLOVES,

SUPER Sll.K UIAIHRKLLAS,
HUltltER GOODS, &c. &c.

fu fact, everything in Hio line ofCUlTHINt;and KURVlSlf-
I Vi; HOODS,'
Sole Leather Trunks and Valices, &c.&c.
And last, (tint not the least) we will guarantee to make tin*

PRICK SI IT THE TURKS,
and lower than any other house can, for the mime quality
and make of goods. Give us a call at the
Golden Gate Clothing Warehouse,

— (X)KNKK OK —

CI.AY AND KEARNY STREETS,
Established by KEYES &CO.. in 1861, and conducted

since by the partner, M. S. MARTIN, who is now sole pro
prietor.—8-3m

IU o"fc»oi*t Jos op li i ,

— WflOLKPALE DKAl.KIt IN —

Watclirk, Jewelry, Din moiids, Tools, Watch
Dlnfcrlnlrt, Ulnn*«*K, Fancy

Goodx, t!ke.
195 Montgomery Street, Corner of Jackson street,

(DR, WRIGHT’S BCILDING.)

Robert .Toneplil, HAVING ITRCHASKD THE KN
tire Stock and Trade of tin* business of ISAAC S. JO

SEITII & CO., will carry on tin* same for bis own account,
at 195 Montgomery street, corner of Jackson, Dr. Wright’s
Building. 7 din

Montgomery House.
(Formerly CUtrevilU Home)

Corner Sutter and Montgomery Street*,

GREAT REDUCTION I!V PRICKS I

gptf Tlie Proprietor Ik prepared to furnlali
■ffi lirst-rate BOARD at the following reduced rates :

Jjirgennd airy rooms to lot, with Board, for Families.
Board and /.ndging, per Week, with single

and double Rooms $0 to $7
Board per week $5
Board per 1'ay $1
7-3m M. O’NEIIJi, Proprietor.

Queen City Hotel,
l)nvls St.,—Between Pacific* and Broadway.
JpTs MRS. K. J. CCMMINGS, HAVING TAKEN THE
■ill! nlx>ve well known Stand, is now prepared to
entertain her friends and the Public generally, in a st\ lo
calcnlatisl to satisfy the most fastidious. Her Table will
Ik* supplied with all tlie
Dellencle* nml Subatant Inis of tlie Season,

And her Rooms (which arc large and well ventilated,) aro
furnished w ith excellent and clean Bedding.

The situation of the Hotel Is one of tin* most desirable in
the city, lieing immediately opposite the wharves ot tlie
Sacramento and Stockton Boats, and of the Mail Steamers
and Shipping generally—thus recommending itself particu-
larly to strangers, or others having business In or residing
in tip* Iut$rU>r—jmwell as to those citizens who desire a
pleasant homo, with a delightful view. The fare—which
will always Is* the best the market affords.—will be mode-
rate in price, so as to be in keeping with the stringency ot
the limes. ELIZA J. CUMMINGS.

74)ni Davis st., between Pacific and Broadway.

GEO. d. BROOKS*CO.
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

XO. ISi SA.VSO.VE STREET, SAX FRAXCISCO
Al.KNTSFOB J.VMBX CONNERA SONS’TyI'K FOVNDKY,

Tyre, Cwh. Stynds, Brass and AVuisl Rules, with a com-
plete assortment of all kimls of l’RINTINU MATERI-
always oil hand. Also

RUOUIAS’ JOB l’KESHES,
RUHOI.KS’ CARDCUTTERS,

llOE’S IMl’KItEAi. PRINTIN'!; DRESS,
HOE’S PROOF PRESSES.

HOE’S PAPER CUTTERS.
J5.Q00Roams Printing Paper, all sizes

2.000 ‘> Fipe Book Paper,
10,000 “ Manilla Wrapping Paper,
5.000 O Hardware Paper,

20,0(10 0 Double Conn. Straw,
10,000 Lbs, IJghtbudy’s Celebrated News Ink,

2,000 “ " Fine Book Ink,
Colored Inks In Cansami Printer’s Aarnish.

August. 10, 1550.

F>R SALE —ONE BRICK HOUSE, TWO FRAME
Bl'ILDINtiS, and one LOT, centrally locatoil. Enquire

at this Office. SJ-Bin


